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ABSTRACT: A resilient wheel cornprlslng a woven wlrc tire 
clamped to the rim of a conical wheel dlsc The tread surface 
of the wire tire has tread units cornprls~ng abrasive coatea 
strips clamped to the wire tire and arranged lat a hesr~ngbonc 
pattern around the tread area of the tire A reiiat~vely r~gsd an- 
nular frame is prov~ded inside the wrre trse that irmlts dtflec- 
tion of the tlre under load. 
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RE$KBEm WHEEL DESCRIPTION OF THE P R E F E M E  EM&"OTW!,~w 
QWPGlN OF INVENTION Referring to FIGS. P and 2, therein I* chm"9 7 -CS. me 
wheel 19 the main components of whsch arc a canLra ehes"  
%.e ;lavention described herein was made an the Pel-- d I x  1" ii.qd an Inner frme 15 enclosed 5;i a wove- V ~ T C  * 
poma7cc ol'avork under a NASA contact and is subject to the j 7 ,,?z, 16 af@ched tread un is  19 ~ 1 . ~  w;iee zrsc 3ar o" 
?re7fq:ons of Section 305 of the Na'riond Aeronautics and 
 conic^ ccanfigdrallon hawing a h0Ic 2; fC- receiv.-g -? 
"--F Act of 1958, i?~bik h w  85-368 ( 7 2  Stat. 4735; c2 axle and h a  outer nm pofllon 23 wplclq s c ' - -3e~ iT. L. - .. 
-. c- p 
,.s., 2457). fasteners 25 a similar rim pomon 27. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 10 The inner frame 15 is c~rcular, conform:ng PO f ? ~  -r.Pr oP :*e wheel disc 13, and comprises a ring menrbss ?d? cf har-sr.a.;.zc 
This invension relates generally resilient wheels and mope cross section and repe?8dy spaced StrSpS 2 8 SsCc-CL P t  \'.py 
pzeicu:arly to wheels for supporting a vehicle traveling over wei"3ng flanges ring 
an unprepared surface such as the surface of the moon. Enclosing the inner frame 95 is the woven w:re tpre P h e m -  
hTsuant to future space expjsradon projecs, vehi- 15 @"sing rndividuzhtranh 18 h a t  are made of blgh qua'rty 
are now being eeveloFed for fie puBpoge oftrave~ing over steel, such as music wire, and are curved ciilagona&S.i o m  
3sprepared su~aces suc5 as t;le sudace of the moon, ~h~ s d e  of the rnm to the other sxde thereof The wre tsrc 17 arc' 
wkeis of such vehicles have consnderabie resiliency for IS are c l m ~ d  respechave nm !?qflnons 23 en"7 
s:,ock puvoses, and must produce adequate trac- by screws 33. The cross-sectional diameter of :"e vioven 65 ire 
Sea(eeF the sugace of the and the sudace 20 tire 17 1s considerably @paler thm the crow-sectnonai dnane- 
the vehicle is to travel, Funher, it is chat ter of the inner frame 15 so that the tlre 17 mw4 deflea;" seVwerd 
+he avheels have a wekng and be inches under load before it contacts the relativel-J ragd rn-er 
lightweight. frame 15. In the embodiment illustrated, a deflection space or 
equipped with tires made of and synfietic 25 about 3 inches exists between the wrre elre 17 aqcl t3e rmer  
Wxr wouFd not be suitable for use in the lunar environment frame 15 at the vertical centerline. FIG. 3 shows the tread units 19 being warsged ra a hemimp- 3ecaprse these materials will decompose rapidly in the vacuum on &e tPead of t.he N,,r Cv-e 
and in temperacures prev'ling on d i a g o m ~ ~ y  directed tread unlfi 19 each 01TeprSPe5 
:he lunar surface. Whlle resilient wheels made principally of 30 three Dread 20 joined end -to- lFr2mcsr tre2 
metallic materia!s are known In ah9, of these prior j?@ of each unst 19 posatloned ce?eer pa 7 e  cc r- 
whee:s have features and characteristics which render them cldlng with centerline of c"i eread sm+?se 
unsuitable for use on a lunar vehicle. More specifically, phior of wire 17. *lso fie innernost tre,ld s?np 20 escl.i 
mehlhc resilient wheels are considered unsuitable for use on a unit is to the reverse;,{ Sjol"pS * 
!unar vehicle in one or more of the fol?ow:ng respects: (1 ) un- 35 point where the two units meet. 
duly complicated and heavy, (2)  the tread provides in- As shown in FIG. 4, the tread stnvs ZC are c ls r red  rc +"? 
3di-oluate tract~on; ( 3 )  irasub7cicnt wearabi1:f.y. strands 18 of the wire e1.e I 7  bv ::vets, S L C ~  3s 35, T W  c- 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION wlth washe:s 39, and QI and spacers 42 T ~e YIP<  oc: -e t--.-f ,*- 
srr~ps 243 in a unit 19 are oveeia~psc? a?- t'ls - ve*- -xA:-- 
Tbe invention comwrises a woven wire are, tubular in cross 40 through these overlappilq, ends. At thc: ;o g:\ whr 7e 0-e 1- 
sec"iow, clamped t~ the rim QE a wheel dasc. Tread unnts are at- oftread strnps josns another UrYnK of tread st. 13: :-IC F*J'~-*-oc -r 
racbed to the tread surface of the wovea trre in a regular pat- ends of three strnps are present 3no' the r Q v S  :"fe4c-a 
err. The tread cnits are relatively short and are assembled so through these three overlapp~ng es6s T%e +raS c u ~ " = * -  l r ,  
-1 Ae tread ePements may flex and sh& when the woven relatively short and whew joined ;.w the vapner oesc- :ec 2- *I-* 
it.+ rire defiects as it rolls over the suppofiing sudace. Wi",";nn 45 permitted a considerable degree of "'pay' i.* "he '3'1 3106 i ~ t - t t s  
the w Te tire 1s an annular frame that IlmiQs the degree of such iRa? the strips may shik wlth the w:re " re as .f f :-e4 -; 
n Is"ect~on imposed on the wire tare. ~iattens nnder load 
i"\ccordirgly, .t s a general object of the present invention The tread s t ~ p s  20 are preferabfy made of a p c i y n ~  c'e 
to 7-ovr& an 'mproved res.Pieat wheel for sup~odang a veh1- "ate8iai One sultabk m2term.l of thus VFF: h5 r "OCaC3a  3- 
c;e rri?vehsg os, uzlp-epared surfaces. " DuBont Company bnder khe desagnatlon Vescd '-L s,; ps 7 C  
p, Te;e specn2c ojJecr 0' ?he inventio~ is to provide a are coated @la their outer surface wit!? an 8 3 ? > S  c V..~~TC-:C 
.es.yien+ .Lvheer hr suapofinng a vehicle tra.de!lng on an irregm- such 2s sisicon carbide grit with the ,ant s: P.; Ge-a-f "C "'c 
;at acd urnirepared s L ~ a c e  that wil+p:ov dc a<equate trac- BJmpal materaal with a polyimde b~nder ~.,a:c-lz' os Tr 
a .  en, "axing sufzcii, arid ~ S V C  a long v~easzSlaty 55 5@S I Pyralyn, also produced by the DuPon Cqarxr>  
i'r-atfier ob~ec; of tbe ~nventson is to ~tovrde a resllaent 'he naterids ~ndiczted are well sultel kc- *-zv-e m g  prorlep 
,),bee , iqJzll be s,L:rs'j;e pov suppohng a on tracljon and withstanding extxmeQfy 2nd low *e--A-7ti L- - -c( 
unt9r-,p3re-j jLa2ces, s',rc\ glle lunar that nos be The tread stmps 20 have good dzrab-'-tq 2-6 u 3--7~cr* +-.. , v 
u-dyAp acd w.,,l .sot :ncovoraPe will woven wire tire 1%" ,from being .sap:a;y VW-- zC ic - c -if * 
:PT i ' y  dccornpose in a vacuum en~i~onment. 60 case 8 t k ~ s  wire made contact with the SI-;~C,- 3"~' --ch * - '  
-. 
"-- .,>e and other objects and advantages of the anvention veh'c'e was.travef'n~. 
w become apparcn: upon reference :o the follovdlng specsfi- Thus, the invenhon provides a durable 3irc qq,nP:n, g-+ re.,;.- 
catteil, at!endan: ciazms aad drawi-g ble wheel capable of provld~ng adequare tract o-  c- -s I -- 
prepared surhce, such as the %nar ~ ~ f a c t  <--<: -CC TC\-C c 
E R E F  DESCR!PTION OF THE DMV4INC 65 tread unats that are capable of shiftyr~ ^ - -C - 0- -i 
are of the wheel. 
FIG. 1 is an elevational view ora  portion of a resdrent wheel We claim: 
exboGyiai-: the present invention; 1. A resilient wheel comprising: 
F T  2 ts a cross-sectionaq view &ken dong line 2-2 of FfG. a substantiaFEy tigrd suppofl disooscd ee-*ic: , -' 3-fi iryee 
3 ;  70 and deqnir,? a c-rcniler 2e- +e-y. 
F!G. 3 Is a $ragmentary view taken ?long Ifne Z+3 of F%G. I a :,re ecc rc1-3g sad  C ~ T C S  P :  -re~:~,?t-- 2' -: -+::c-- --" 
si-wing ?T?e ana-igement of ereza mi% atracbe6 to 9hc tread be:rg attached to sad s.mpc?;. 
szr-%.cl: aP:he wheel; said trre compd-8n.g a resll-en: wire - is '  "*- c -cw 79- 
T'G. 4 -s a cross-sectional view taken dong Fne b 9  of FIG. fere~tqa! su;rface oT whkk c o ~ 9 ~ ~ s ~  e c -c , 2- *-c -c - $  
3. 75 face, 
3,568,748 
3 4 
d .n;o~ally o3srdoawd tread units attached do sad  tread sur- of said saapprt me? disposed within said tire whereby said 
7913fi, c s+ 5 iwre shell, said units being arranged in a. regnr- frame limits the amount of the deflection motion of said 
'v cr?-*i\m- resilient shell. 
.ca ; t;.:ad I? IS e3" comprising a plurality of adjacent read 4. The invention .as defined in claim 3 wherein said frame 
P,"T'DS 5 compwses a circular ring member extending around said sup- 
c- - s * ~ ? <  of CQSDY t ~ e a d  units being pivotally connected to port, said member being joined to a series of curved straps ar- 
rse aCli~r,cm S ~ Y V  of said unit whereby said strips may ranged trainsvehsely wisaid member. 
-7vo' *!?en saa vv re shell flexes sender load. 5. The invention as defined in claim I wherein said eead 
7 -=gi@ y y ? ~ . - p ~ ~ - n .  as defined claim 1 wherein said pivotal stnpscomprise a aolyimide material coated with an abras-ive 
"O""ieC?'9!?6 b6*aj.'een said adjacent tread strips comprises a 10 ~ " b ~ b n c e .  
a3repe- -,7;qqg pennon extending sffarou& said s s ~ p s  and 6. The invention as defined in claim 5 wherein said polyl- 
'"*DL gb saj-31: ldr'~ shell mide materid ccompnses Vespal and said abrasive substance 
"he x-b.tvemes,in 35 defined in claim 1 including a, relatively asancon carbide grit. 
- - 
"a-e :oqnec?e+ to and extendnng around said periphery 
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